Register for one or all events:

The Genesis Project Introductory Concert
Friday, September 22, 2017 — 7:00-8:30pm
Christ’s Church Cathedral, Hamilton
(252 James St. N.)
Featuring: Infinitely More
Cost: $10.00

The Genesis Project Session #1
Saturday, September 23, 2017 — 9:30am-5:00pm
Christ’s Church Cathedral, Hamilton
(252 James St. N.)
Cost: $110.00 (lunch provided)

The Genesis Project Session #2
Saturday, November 25, 2017 — 9:30am-12:30pm
St. Christopher’s, Burlington (662 Guelph Line)
Cost: $60.00

The Genesis Project Concert
Featuring: Workshop songwriters and accompanists
Saturday, January 27, 2018 — 7:00-8:30pm
Cost: 10.00

Allison Lynn and Gerald Flemming of Infinitely More are leading The Genesis Project 2017. These award winning artists (five-time GMA Covenant Award, two-time The Word Award Nominees, 2015 ECMA Nominee for Gospel Recording of the Year) have taught songwriting skills at conferences and parishes across North America.

Workshops:
- Writing songs for worship
- The genesis of a great worship song
- Re-imagining existing hymns, Psalms and prayers
- The practical marriages of writing worship music
Participants will receive online mentoring (April-September)

Workshops:
- Song presentation and feedback session
- From pieces to completion; working towards the finished song
- Guest clinician, a fresh perspective
Participants will receive online mentoring (July-September)

Cost for registering for all events:
$150.00 per person

For more information or to register contact:
jane.wyse@niagaraanglican.ca
905-527-1613 x420